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,’^i>.rn :?st^v«-*,*r nuiwrt nt»a mr n mt mn? >P HOT. 'RTRT.'RR’S HPTS'P.nH How- is this! My opponent has not paid the I who voted for thoßebills because I wns not then five himself to a great pskof health and of ScrfbbliHgS (ItUl Clipping t
;«.--t£'>,/ JN--j^ 1-Vy \J- DEMO CRATIC TICKET. UiUXJStta

00 ont of his own'pooket,_nnd his-friends .in public life. My votes have all been for the life, by procuring his confinement.in:» wet cel-
onmfi „.. THEATRE.

V-i ?;'• %' - ••* ] roa OP THE iraiTED sxatss:
At tlie Great Democratic Gathering bsve not paid it for him. How, then, has the payment of your debts; bat it is not improper lar, it may be excluded fromthe light jtran of- The Cholera has been prevailing- tO Bom

pn»T''n .’' ■" '-'*--- ‘

1 't^ 1 yVi’y** t Tt imfTftrwTT i -iT i V Pittsburgh, on the evening of EjtdaJtp’hmonnt stated in his late proclamation been paid? for me to ask who wa? it thotsyoted $400,000 feusiyo stable, or m a garret, where, Astseonr- tent near Chester, Illinois. Among the deaths Lssits aso MavAOta-.••_»■• JOSEPH C.
- ?•'-•'

VtfOl br ..'i 1
li A A/ITI S KTIITH AN A N T: Seotember lath, 18S1< '-' Where didthe money come from ? Ireplythat for the Gettysburg railroad,'and a further sum ed, his life by 9- Omma-

Cleveland of the Methodist BpiSt. pnca tf A/muioa—Fir*t Tier and ', ','-
?>' + %.’£’?££ JjajlLEiO DU VJ-LtlJ.’lXU.’ly ,i|“Cv “

K ■ m t® the balance has been Obtained from theincreased pf, s7ftooofor thesJ£ittafing FTeder? Ihave ry, as was thejease but a few monfts ago in Were Key. W Uevmana,oi tneate
-

p
’

t a.J Third Tier, tte,ei«d se.u In Drew
<

,
- i' - -

'

or PENHSyLVAMIAi i.rBn%EUOTtS V' J -revenue arising ftSm nt«r'yoteqt-Blaoaar|Br xthile or sifiilar appro T&en th%dug,sf to the copal Church; Elder Silas Cnsler, Clirate 7Jo , Pnj®c’“atn M 7| >
’

'

'. "V'
sii«wt-d^.<L*-\t",,Arjs*s^r4d ,

*4 '*S SubjKtt,dttaionqfthiDemxmutaen,raic<mv,n . Yes, every comitirin ithe Sfeteilias oontributed: priations ;Kbuifc> have 1 alwiiys voted to pay the Supreme law Bihd, iffnpofliOK consider- the Grave Creek Baptist dmroh, and Kev. John Dootsopen ■— ‘ '

•<’** rtucm Dmvcra(£i-£, i « fc ß t» its proportion to tftrelfothe amount j#id dh‘ thtf debta :i’of tSe State and Retrieve’-her and your ation,|hhqtad ftomptius th repeal law un- '
, MONDAY EVENING, September 15th,the perform- k,

__
>

ftV* |,A2sg!!> &■.’?a•• %Q'ettWfAb ■ roE VIOB rnasttSK • This isitiiefirst opportuiuty ftathas.everjiet!n
_pllblio

P
debt, my opponent - Ttb or&is oiiiB42eiwas one in which I less such agjhonge shSU b<£haade in Consti

- r f'~+befast unceD.'V7lißnne?iCit THF DEATH OP HOLI.A. \r ~

-

'
'

,&*&&**&¥*■? WILLIAM R. KING, pr&ented'tomeWsadressing’fhepeoplewrjUie Mends claim gM <&^exft-aordina#' degree of- had;-i6"bearafMt. whs a period when the • H#B* Edward Hammond, mtober of ih For • ■-Mr. J.V.ckeiy. */,
‘ i; . opaiaßAMA; Oitv Of Pittsburgh and of Allegheny county ;sffid credit. All the : otherre3ults, except from the State credit was prostrated; when repudiation Jam ohargedby the'Plnladelphiaivmrt-A'af" Congress from Maryland, hnd Bemotratiaosnm- After whlch-PAS DJ» AZAEL, K -

rj%x£Mrr.s~.~.* s-arszs^s^ss.-^;-r.-S
xm&l 4-S: S a“ded .by au=h

Jala^”B“_b“ ”y
.

under Gov. Shunk’s administration. we were groaning ; and it was certainly n time 1 think it would be well for his friends toteam near co sl .

Swig Mr HlcEardsoa, | Rosetta ■• -MiaPlace, ' F",
- ■■./ '- 1

7TJ 'T'VIYMHttttA ‘/\rtn>+ fellow citizens. I have.hnd.cpmpwatiyely litUe The three great financial measures that have which required at least os much prudence, firm- fost some degree of modesty on that point, a A gentleman of-Massachusetts recently de- _=^====^ r3;'L, ~"=w—-- f '

f .zdMm JllUvUlllll IvUfll' intercourse with yon; but I'must say fhaf what - -beWreferred to as causing ah increase of the ness, and.-skill-in governmental affairs as is havq had hesitation m.declaring«eaaedi has .focthe j pubUcation of
„n ,OE §J“euTWN cipSHBOBnEnY, Vi- % .

-

,* < V

- ---is
ute&VMS&XT■-■■■* :-r- ■

■ 'K--.Sa.V . Jf&3tt :̂P»pnetor flad I have not corae eito high an re_P v , ,s - Vj> "foliowine amenlw for the Ctaiden. lceCr«m» and Oiherje* j . v^V
. idea that IshaU be able te-giye Ltmotion to the.easiest and simplest way to pay Hto Linea! InheritLe lL.%nt the, object o hot *le 1-twa. c BI* /•

'

i.**** =■- ~ . '•
- ‘ .^a 1 * it ' have some one else find the money. The means vote, and the design of that tax, l have not seen suen stations as m^y,place it .in aieir power vo

ol s , Orders addimea wm® ftttenjjoo ?*,*• **>

PECTSBTOGH:.,.,. ,

this great assembly vstUldesa to.dictate to ;by wUch to raifle that has b Jn raSBed of the stated. It is in this manner, that many seek to defeat Uie wiU of the People Tn connection ( -

P -1 fiPKAIN. U
J» 6 r.T' 1-- .' . ' -~

.?•: what they should do. sfor did liipme amo Unt paid under Gov. Johnston was provided injure me politically, while I care not that every with this matter, I fori bound to say that m named Baev’ rs ? & . 0..1T U?i- 1 fe ‘-*
-

"

a

MOIO>A7 MORNING::::::::::SEPTEMBER 16f choice: but in accordance with whatri conceive under the administrations of Gov. Porter and vote, and every public act ofmine shall be made some portions of the Statp ong ic
t Pnislev. was struck dtzu. a.2 V 1 &wi t »iVh

*'

*"-*
.. -* *. -

~

DE MOCRfT7c~ to be a'saofed dhiy- to thliie ’friefldsl who-have Oov. Sbunk. was siding uear a wbußfe '■-■. .at '•> ‘V' ■ Bl ' V'! • '■ ■■■ placed me in the position that I occupy: No,' [The weather being excessively warm, and arsing f™m say, he wOl the biU of the
-

laht session ,oi dashes of vind tai. J, . .^V*
TT T ± Xi( BTri iff' feUow-citfrens, I have preferred scarcely, a,breath of air stirring, Col. D here the the other hand them are many who declare that ”SaKlj- nfT; ‘'' ~' ' V

WILLI AM B 1 U L Lit y to let the canvass for Governor co on in the old- facetiously remarked that if none ot the Whigs public debt; while not one cent of the interest they mil not support him because of his hostih-
_ q_. gentlemen was obtained; but all fw . i* --

-

‘ ora^^. a°mtl- : ■ unassuming manner that marked would run he would take his coat off. This oc- to no lri»t ll -l >»UV
F(,R CANAL electioneering campaigns previous to 1848. The a general roar of laughter and cries ™ng m provided l may are such, fellow-cltilens, that Iwould declare to defc r'A.,auMHa3 ''h~ i -

’

SETH CLO VEK ,

of-Off with it.-' “Give it to them!- Sc He company my honorable opponent, you frankiy and honestly

Il_ ; ilLeTd 41,8 deafBmne aPP Si, 119 S*ry !Z. obUrion preceded to Mr V«. =*«-

' DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS • feelings, because itwas.un&bstftiSive, and quiet, mu tit .J
fn fhi> PpnnTe'of the State because I have no disposition to conceal from the People twins, in Sft*w.» un .t*. " ' rv, l *

‘

- PyoTderof ta<»ExceptiveCommitieo '•■> r

and fL from much that is-unpleasant in the > have seen a number of accounts of pnbbc money what it is thefr right toknow;'and such is thetSi- V* ' i ,
5

-■ meetings of the friends of my opponent lately, it contemplated me appropna ~o form aentiment and practice of the Democratic ' fth.le V> articulate oncortosyu'.-v I,r
- J -'A *1 1 < v ' •-a> are h„rf,„ nonfi cd

.

f

SSs.' JEBEMIAH S.' BLACK, of Someriet. 1 at all of which a resolution has been adopted F
, j this, it may be imagined, was and (S ’ *'As*“KySf2 I'- '' ' J ’-' '

•
-

Orf‘CftSsf JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia, commending the present Executive on account of 'we arc happy to say that, after six i ,1 .

’

."if ELLIS iEW3& of Lancaster, , having paid so muoh of the public debt: and in from the galvanic apparatus, his speech has alt i ’

’"J- HANNA,- , i-- ;’
' -w ~'

■”JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland. eveiy iustanoe 1 have found one equally strong but recovered its former fluenoy. ~Baabum is ,e Gv.-ua .-■ ~^—l„ ,
fsV’iX/v.**'hnl . WAETEK H. LOWHIE, of Allegheny. laudatory of the present administration on the about 23 years ofage, and all that he feltt at the ‘

r .

"

t ', - J --ii i
. 1 V- : - ■" Score of economy. Now it may bo worthy of time he was struck dumb, was a bind of a giddy •/ V - -£.* .

- -V.^«^i^®OCR4 OOPSTY TICKET. inquiry how far is economy to ba secured under feeling for about a minute.
.

• ‘ Fn \NK'NOIV», "

,- - f'-- -, , ,

.'PMSiDEtT disteicx, ccdbt, any administrition ? If means are to be secured —'

DKATTA, Ac { '

{}f"-- HOPEWELt HEPBDRN, of PtihburgK. it must be by statute, and all other acts and do- coi.ceuoii*c«efull> odciidc.lW.pndpioatettirftniL. L V. , 'j’SfB.tSihSil V®% y ings of the Executive Department are regulated fed to any patLoLme U. iin AJL, It
~'

-s <„ “' ' Q%,
in the same manner. If, therefore, tiiare are -- -. ~, -, fl r:v*>l

' any laws by which, the present Executive has ' boogut ,xn SOLE os coaais.lqN. •. L -‘V '^TS'‘:r
been enabled to do all the wonderful works that , *£,000,10 ibe Bank ofPittsburgh .J '■* f

' J
. J .~TJ

are Said'to have been done, you can easily find
-., ybU aWai from tnopreinisesuf (he.ub.cii- |y, s>j-' -'/ if

c&tv'SiKfct- tiiem in the pamphlet laws of the Commonwealth. slrce i>rßan, Baldwin tawnthlp.oJt Bott fv-. .T : ■ N'-
r Will give a premium for uny such law that can ,Oe V IK tdf of S<Member.. .moth b ackonU white . ~_
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. -assistant judge or district oourt,
CHARLES 8 HALER, of Pittsburgh.

PRESIDENT judge qf court qt "COMMON pleas

•v; -• AND QUARTER SESSIONS,
■JAMES; S. CR AFT, of Pitt Township .

’ ASSOCIATE JUDGES Of COURT Of QB~ SESSIONS.
WILLIAM KERR, of Upper St. Clair, Township.
GEN:-SHKfISISS H. WATSON, of Elizabeth Tp.

-?s*y "

ASSEMBLY,
AT.PV j&mßSfr M’fiAMMQNr- of IHtUburgh.

of'Pittsburgh.
of Mifim Township.

ABRAHAM HATS, of Allegheny City.
H. R:; WILLIAMB,"of_ Shaler Township
* V'*-J.fr ‘

' RECORDER,
ROBERT MORROW, of PiUsbxtrgh .

,
* - register; *

ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny City.'
CLERK OP COURTS, ,

ELIJAH TROV I LL 0,: o/ Pittsburgh.
TREASURER^THOMAS BLACKMORE,fjf Birmingham:'

caxsnsstoszßL
. D. W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester.

SURVEYOR,
E . 11. HEAST IN G S , of Pittsburgh.

AUDITOR,
B-. -BILWORTH-, i>/ Ross Township.

Appointments 'jf Col* Blffler -

Col. Bigler, tlie Democratic candidate lor

Governor, sill address liis feUow-citiiens at the

times anil places below mentioned, rii:
Washington Monday, Sept. 16, 1851-
Waynesburg,GreeneCo.Tuesday, " 16,
Oniontown,FayetteCo..Wedns., “ 17. “

-

Mt Pleasant, West. Co. .Thursday, “ 18,
_

Greensbnrg, “ “ f" 3®? 1
“ 1?’ „

Bedford i Monday,
lTConnelstown,Ful. Co. Tuesday, “ -d,

Ecanklin County Wedns., “ ~d.
Cumberland County Thurs., “ -6.
York - Friday. “ 26, '

Democrats are Voc AssEssEot—Tltis is an

important duty and should be immediately. aUen-
lt is this which guaranties to you *l '

right of suffrage. Remember, that "

are assessed TEN DAYS befo-
have paid u State
yeara, you v

He**'

mode which was adopted by my present raised under it to any object of State expendi-
honorabie competitor. In 18*18, he commenced tare; and this bill was sustained by the W igs

the aytemof canvassing the State, with a riew Iheer Let th'em po'sentmily thTtruth,
to his election'; and I am therefore left no al- and t shaU not COJapiaj n .
tentative. I, too, moat declare to the People

Uut there are Bdme topics of a General char-
the matters which appear to me tobe involved in actor tbal j must refer to : and that whioh
this contest ’ ' 1 deem of the, greatest importance I shall firat

The relation of elector and candidateimp**. touch upon. It is one upon which depends the
_ , , , fntnro ncnce and safety of this country. The

sea high and important duties on each; duties question to which I allude is that of Slavery;
which neither can lightly regard, nor strive to an( j the Compromises that have lately been made
avoid, without doing great injustice to his coun: in relation to it. T need not advert to the bit-
try • for the eleotive franohise Is the most glori- terness with which the North and the South have

ous feature in - our government; and of its im- been respectively assailed by the fanatics in each

portnnee and value younre doubtless thorough- section. I need net tell you that most of this

W impressed; “Your presence here to-night is a bitterness hod its ongm-woar.warmth Mexico,
proof ofthis fact.vYou are enabled to,feel, under and the territory gained in oonsequenec of t int

the operation of the* lows of our country, that | By a reference to the tabular statement of the war. You are aware that the Soutb claimed me
you are part and parcel of the Government; be- expense* of the State Government for several right equally to possess that Soil, because it was

cause every man is permitted to reflect his wish- years, contained in the Treasurer’s Report, you ibe price of the blood of the whole country*; end
es through the ballot box. This iB not a mere will And that during the first year of Gov. that the Northern opponents of81avery contend-
privilege bat a h'oiemn duty, which should by Shunk’s administration, the expenses were od that Cqngress should pass a low restricting
all be cx’eroised intelligently : for on the pure, about. $239,000 the limits of Slavery. This was a question, as
independent, aid faitiifiil''exercise of this .duty. For the second year 216,000 yon all know, that caused deep and powerful ex-

depends the stability of our beautiful political •• •* thirdyear, - 200,000 citement over our wholo country ; and the minds

fabric. TKus much inrelation to the duty 6'ftbe
...

■--- of all good and great men were directed to the

elector On the other Land, your will cannot In three years, $646,000 means by which it could be allayed. Here wo
be carried out, unless ibe candidate who asks While in the first year of Gov. Johnston’s ad- find battling side by side, Clay and Foote, and

vour support shall make a full and fair declare- ministration, the expenses ofthe Government Webster and King—men who on no other suh-

tion of all his political ’ principles. This you were about $240,000 jeet could unite, were united on this, and came
have aright todemand at.his hands. It is one of .Second year, “o'1, 0

™
forward as a band of brothers, to devise some

your surest safeguards for the performance of Thirdyear 280,000 means by which to allay tinofearfa! excitement,

- and put It forever torest. And here I must say
a free people, will withhold, or in any For three years, $.84 000 that I have no vympoO,y with the mar, whose

manner attempt to conceal or disguise, his true Or nearly our hundred and twenty thousanddollan, , patriotism is of (hat kind which determ lies

political sentiments. I would here remark, that under an administration professedly economical, i value of our glonous Onion by dollars and cents,

if there is one fact that should more thananoth- above the sum expended by onewhom thoy charge , fet it was the consideration of a paltry sum that

er inspire yon with pride and satisfaction, that with having burthoned tho State with debt.— ; was agreed to be paid to Mexico, winch wa*,

fact is that the great Democratic party has never Thus while tho expenditures under Oov Shunk , moving cause of all that dread excitement
gone before the People without making a full graded from high to low, we find that under; his come so near loading to the prellT'

and unequivocal declaration of its principles. the economical administration uf my opponent, ; dismemberment. And »uat, i
It may be necessary now to state some of the j they grade from low to high. ; twenty million JtJ’.ars, com’'

topics upon which 1 expect to speak to you on j Another measure that is often referred to by : v.ufidcnoe to , (Ur Uni oa-
th is occasion.'- One of those, and perhaps one opponent is the Sinking Fond, in rotation to j atnonv ourselves. it
of the most material. Is the subject of a circala- which it has been deemed oecessan. to issue a i ,y

\ the ocean, or *’’■
ting medium: Thisds one of those questions v proclamation very recently. This is ! with that,
that has claimed tjie attention of all governments; i presume, a most wonderful eU’ort j/f genius, i
and it is one tfiat' hhs'bfcEn generally discussed und a proof of great patriotism that had never [ puiiuo”'"
anvong. the people of this country; and has been thought of before, &ud could not have Wn !
claimed the especial attention of every fixecu- j ,jt)ne \>y one ojse tf the-* he *
live Department, Every People must have a j ground for boasting about thi* mj '

circulating medium —or money ; and our govern- • poaeut and his friends °* "t t dcoO- ■'P
ment, State ay well as General, has been long j suns to boast-

* ' . -r P«r
aiming.to settle npon some system that shall ho al] novci - _uc Idea and an. mw

not ol
in the highest degree conducive to the public tb(.- iney were both P*®1'

otcj us far as
interest. Our great error, however, has been, in nOW in 1784, younger Its
regarding money rather as wealth itself tb*r ; introduction into the opcratioUlT"of Eup-
tho mere representative of wealth a> | hmd. was regarded a* the dawning id a brighter
wealth, because it may leave ' it is oot ; ~y ; the scheme, everywhere applauded ;
and if it constituted r~ min an instant. bu t it would cbt work, —simply 4ec«tnf there aeas
poor indeed. Tv wealth we should be ~money to yut into the Sinking pund .’ During
cap reeo—' .-- on)y tto principle which we ; ,)u. .iTrniiilstraUuti of Gov. Porter, iu 18-10, a bill
P'' "... ta that theproductive labor of the. w'„s Introduced into the Legislature, verbatim

'

oSmaiiiwaHA .’ It is this is alouo-which wi[b tp e Bct of 1849 ;.lfht it did not pasa ;lw

‘l affords the means of human, subsistance and oause the Legislature did not know how to raise

I comfort and luxury,—it is this alone that tra- the money to satisfy it [reported a similar

verses the mighty’ deep : that brings low the bIU m y 9elf, at a subsequent period ; and the-

I .puhtv trees of the forest; that seta in motion onjy reaaon why sueb n bill was not passed t.e-
everv niece of machinery, and gives value, and , 0„ J849, Was because'the Legislature could not

hekuta afidlife to every work ofArt, and every devise tho means by which a Sinking Fund was

wadreihution to tho areat Volume of Literature, to be kept up. And even now that it has be-

lt is therefore unquestionable, that the wealth 'coh, e a )aw , 1 tbipfe the journals of the Legisla-
te t ,„nntrv lie* in the tabor of Dio mass of its turc will prove'th’at tho Doinocrats had at least

eirirens.
*

as much to.do.in effecting its passage as their

TheGovernment should of right furnish t« opponra.ta The whole vitality of the measure
the People a circiHpting medium ; but they* coaß ists in having the means to sustain it.

should likewise take care to secure to the holder Another evidence of the economical roanage-
the utmost farthing of that whioh .ropresents m ent of the present administration is to be found
the wealth Of the country ; and this guarantee .q l jje ,iQr ing the first year of the law,
should not only he complete but permanent— ~r eating this Sinking Fund, there was put into

'Perhaps theonly-effectual way in which this can it something over $200,000, while we find that
-hedone, is by resorting to a specie mrculatidh. )n tlle second year of its operation, there has

We have had a most Bad experience, m moneta- hecn pul into It only slBl,ooo—being nearly
rv affairs—the result of issuing a paper ctrcu- jj.jy qqq ieBg than the previous year, oven with u

! lotion instead of specie ; and similar evils may reat inoroa3o of the tax upon real estate , but
i vet he anticipated; because tho holders of smal (, v(,n ; u hoty, these cases ldo not know that my
sums never can 'avail"themselves of the full val-

0 acnt is cntitled to any credit—because ho
iiue of what they hold.' 1 therefore.contend for on]y direotedtobe pnidover, asyourservant,
1-the ultimate and. promptip.nytnent or byery cent wfaat you directed him to pay, in accordance with
that may be 'due'to'every' man; and consequently th(, ,awB A pre mium on charters is a new lea-

that all attempts to establish a valuable drculo-
tuTO u,O history offinancial legislation; butthe

tine medium, except upon a strict specie basts, J*uad arisiflgfrom this source mnßtnecessarily be
must utterly fail; and thus we are subjecting to gQotuating| acoording to the number of charters

continual hnxard the entire interests of all the th&t may bfl granted. 1 could wish that other
laboring and producing classes. The expen-

meanB -were available in order to assist in pay-
ments t)mt have been made upon this subject iog debt of the Btatc ; because there is

’ have coLt the People more than any other matter
no m paid into the State Treasury that

connected with theirGovernment: for a supera- is mope harily earn<)d. Every charter thus

bundanoe of paper money is like the dreaded ronted by the State is calculated to lessee yuur
opas tree, that withers and blights all within

vai ueaBmen; au d your influence as laborers;

[ its influence; because every such charter implies an associa-

■ lam not here to complain of those who ditter
(

. on of oap;ta[ with a view to competition with

| from me in opinion. I claim .not tor tay® elf labor; and in every such oontest thei honest, ef-
what I will notaoeord to another. All 'hfler '

lorta o- the indiridnal to secure for htmsell and

ences of opinion should be examined calmly and fimity a Uvingare almost entirelyfrustrated ./Utp;

dispassionately, with a view to-arrive at the italis indispensable totabor, and labor ts equaUy,
truth; and.noman ought to be less highly es- ju di8p on sahte to oapttal. Thpy should plwaya
teemed, merely because of his political or re-

ac( jn uniBol)i and ‘ t 0 the mutual benefit oi each

litriouaopinions. [Tremendons cheering. J But o(ber . but ua oapitaL can always protect itself,

-hh the great question of the circulating medium ( bold tbat it is th e duty of , the Government to
•those'who, really,think that we cannot do with- olect labor and leave, capital to be regulated
out aVaper’m'rMatlbn ; but Mn truly wish r

,sw4
-a ,ways determine thedt-

to secure to labor its honest refariy,.should unite miptake-for its advancement, whether
with those who have so long^ -stnving to direction shall be agriouiture, commerce,
overcome the abases ofthe system we nowmtve,

niamifab tm-es, or the arts. But if those sour-
and by this means there may be effected results ce

'

S)bf re vonue that were appropriated to the
in the-highest degreg;favbfiiblo?*tfr the enttoei a „ment 0f the public debt had alone been re-
coriim'umty. j 1 am sensible, that, for.a,4tmerat to for tbat purpose, the economical mon-
loast, fwe must have, in part, a pager ctrcu-

0f the Sinking Fund would have been
•■latGjg-mediiim: but 1 wish U to.beSC'the char- apparent. Had this been done, We might
gtottrSiavt! horned. : »e 1 have had a portion of 5g680,000 bearing an m-

’iomh doubts-u lhe honored of per oenl; but we should iot hM*

with the People so far as to be found it neoeB3ary to resort to a loan of $400q..:
to which I aspire, 1 OOQ at jfc ceDt ,n or der to pay off’ our five

shall !‘etertiJ ivhatever ahilities 1 possess, to pro- per oent. stock. There are few economiealbu-
art this point, the good of the entire com- ajne3B men w ho would he disposed to exchange

munity. I think 1 may say, too, without being tWoIL hearing six per cent, for that which was
subjected to the charge of vanity, that I oan do bearing onty five ; or who, if they had note*
much to promote the publio good. ; I can pay

out a t interest bearing only five per cent, would
yodx debt when you pay the mono/: but Ido not he willing to oancel them and give new notea
desire tobe elected if any one expects me to pay bear jng six per cent.
the debt offorty million dollars that now hangs ■ ,g uq ieaaaflt [ desire not to

over the State. I believe that all who are »e& j.;nd and just as little do I desire or de-
to Harrisburg should study the public ln^es ' . w misrepresent, in any manner, my politi-
and this matter of the financial condition of our-

o[jP p oni y wish to correct error ;
State should be one of the first objects of the P

endeavor to do. In every public
care etall whoate ohpsen to watch over your shaken w# ah ld
mteresta.*: There mono tiqnphatl think lean

nl , bo(u. in m ind, while speaking of our politi-
safely promise you,—that I shall not be idle

aff aira, that the financial department is per-
nor dilatory, nor lazy,- if-you should copter upon separate and distinct from thu Exccutno,,
me vour favor. From mere halut, if nothing f-entirely independent of it. Therefore if
else, lam industrious', and therefore should m

J
uob ercdit due our public servants

strive to be diligent in trying to do your will, in
he performanoe of their sworn duties, sure-

husbanding your resources, nnd in promoting , tbe Treasurer laud with linn the Detn-
yptir/.iplerests. bv every means in my power. J of the State,) aro entitled to their

i This is all that f can promise ft.ll ahare of praise. The State Treasurer ao-
! Myhonorable opponent and ms fnends seem every dollar of the moneyappro-
td the ;tb.'b6,ttyiJig:toimpress the.l>e°pe with pipleto cancel thepublic debt;
the belief, thft/he adoto.what one on else ever £ enti*|ed to „m uch credit as any1 did -before him, and what,no ope hut he can do,

u r offioor of th e Government for whatever
m the way of serving the publio. Now my only-

a “®^nt the publio debt may have been paid,
is to present tUefackas they are If the

. ;t ha 3 pbeon aBBerted very generally
party in power have really done so much asthej

, tbe state that there Vas no publio debt
claim, to have done, how-ts it that they nave

Mted duri u(. Governor Ritner’s admints-
bern. enabled to accomplish ( what they have .flii . and my opponent has made the same
done! - Simply by, and in accordance with the

mc'nl phis is not correct: and I shall eu-
laws. Of thamelvee they can do nothing- t Shall

d rto eiplain t 0 you the truth. The State
- :P?<iSeßt jthe v/STB, and you can then dispostl ot amoup^d to *25,000,000 when ,(?ov. Bit,.

the figuree as yhu sewthem , bnt all that has
ner came [nto ogce . At tho end of his term

been done has heen in Apcordanoe with taws
tbere bad been appro pnationß made for various

.passed updmtbp of Gov. Shush,
worka of internal improvement, to, the amount

or previoas .tq toe adventrfAe present admin- S6>ooo>ooo more. In the first year of Gov.
istration! lalus Annuantfessage > J Porter’s administration, the Legislature passed
'wW.fad a-recommendation.-thifc&ere to awn-

a jawmaking tbeS e six millions a part of the
sion of tte Keyenue L-aws. From this recom- (jght and bonds wore issued to tho pub-
flaendation arose the laws requiring a premium —altars for 1 this amount. . This is well
on .all dbarters ofinoorporate .Companies ; a tax be -faot by my opponent and his
on allToreist Insurance Companies and the yet they charge this as apart of
taxon-Ale and Beer Houses andTen Pm Alleys. debt oreated under-the administration of

the last Treasurer 8 Report, you will fin Porter \n assertion, more incorrect, un*
thattheineome from premiums -on Corporations, and unjust could not be'made. As well
and . the tax .on Foreign Insurance Companies adminiBtrator on a deceased estate
has amounted to mty-four thoueand doliare, ana ®oW aooonntable for the debts of the deco-
tbe tax on Ale and Beet Souses and Ten run

dem_ These six millions were oontraoted to be
Alleys has been tvz thou»onddollar,— making the Gpv. Bitner, and the laws authoru-
sum of jvluoh makes;-a poor show in F the ap propriations are still upq'n the Statute
the whole Bum of paying off the portion of the , , 8 j was not among the number pf those-
public debt whioh is said to have been paid.—

rou
election, ami

tax within two

*al bo deniedone ofUie highest priv-

jrftaoWn.ina'firee republican government—
TheBight (o Vote.

DEPiBTCRE OP COL. BIGI.ER

The standard-bearer or the Democracy of

Pennsylvania, Co'- this city in the

10 o’clock train of cars, on Saturday, for Bea-

by a considerable number of

our Democratic fellow-citizens. At the Various
stopping places along the road, hosts of the hon-

est, hard-fisted Demooraoy, collected to pay

their respects to the champion of the People;
and received him with every ;demonstration ot

delight- Upon arriving at Rochester,|a coing
mittee of the Beaver Democracy, together wtth

the Bigler Club of Rochester, and a fine band of

music, received Col. Biglee, and conveyed ton

to a beautiful grove, about half a mile no the

Beaver river, where ,a substantial dinner was

served up. After partaking of the hospitalities
there, a procession was formed, and the crowd
marched over to the borough of Beaver. Not-

withstanding the intense beat of the day,, an |
"'immense wlmonrse of the ever friiV’Demooracy

of Beaver was assembled to greet the next Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania. The welcome was in-

■ deed enthusiastic, and showed conclusively that

the People of the country have entire confidence
in Col. Bigler. As wo were desirous of return-

. ing.in the afternoon train of cars, we did not

remain for the organization of-the meeting, in

■ Beaver i but wo have every reason to believe;
that it'WikS a "glorious-affair; as .the old veterans

of the party wore ont m the,r strength.
During our shprt intercourse with the Democ-

racy of’Beaver on Saturday, we were delighted

■ With the good feeling and enthusiasm,which pre-
vailed amongst them. They were neverin feet-

‘ lei spirits than at the present time, and confi-i
dently calculate uponthe election of

county ticket this. fall. A laacge. bodyrbf ting
Whigs there- as in every other part of the State,

seem to have inst all confidence in' .ffie'V&ln but
' " weak admipiBtrdtion..at Harrisburg, and many?

of them do nat 'hdsitate to declare that they will
■

TOte for-CoJ'-Bloum. the People's candidate for

Governor. . _

ITOIA.NA AHD UKE NEW CoSSTITCTioS. GoV.

Wright of Indiana: bus issued hia proclamation
declaring the of ' that State

adopted • anslalafctlfe additional clause prohibit-
ing ncgroes.-*onf hereafter settling in the State,

anifTorfheoolgbptatlon of those now in the S^atfc.
'iß a part of the constitution. He enjoins upon

all officers in the State who continue IP office

. to take an oath to support the new constitu-

tion.
The following is the state of the vote itt oil

the counties m the State but three, which Jiave
apt been received: For the constitution, 110,-

': ' 680‘j’ QgtUUSt the constitution. 27.148—majority-
for the constitution, t)3,487. for negro exclu- I

' 111,804; against' negro exclusion. 21,125
for negro exclusion. 90,069.

. -TheOincmnati, Hamilton and DaytonftKuil-

roadis now completed and in running order.—
"" have fixed on low rates

■- of fare for passengers, 'which will average 2*
cents per mile, and the faro by the excursion and

-= ..commutation tickets .will,, be still lower. . The
regular fare from Cincinnati to Dayton, hOmiles,
js $l '60.-i t -•> -

T i V . * /;

A citizen of ‘jtorfblkhas, daring t^, present

party. •• , •.. . -
I hare said, that, after looking, at all. th* in-

terests of the country, the best . thing which
could be done was the strict fulfilment of all the
requirements of the Compromise law*'in all its
particulars. I confess that '1 should' hare felt
less confidence in may ovrn judgment 04 this sub-
ject, if I had not found inyeelf sustained by such
distinguished and ''"‘able men- Of both parties as
King and Clay, and Foote, and many
others not in Congress, upon whose great expe-
rience; and political researohs I would
at nay time greatly rely. But apart from the
sanction of such high authority to the opinion
tha; . a full and complete performance of the re-
quirements of the Compromise Act, ought to be
regarded os a sacred every one, because
of the highground upon which it is placed,.l
cannot close my eyes to the pacts that the en-
lightened and truly patriotic sentiment of iKe
country, in both the North and the South, is
warmly in favor of sustaining this measure, aQd
tlift• the Abolitionists of the North, and-the Se-
cessionists of the Sooth, both, of whomare aim-
ing at the dismemberment of our Union, are
resolutely an,d bitterly opposing its fulfilment l tw , u ie \% X h msi.. MARY JAM-,, -nit 01 Thomas
and declaiming against it. I can never with* | f '™£n*n\ will take p ace ihi* motnins m half Pa,t '
the enemies of the union, let them rfc called 9 o*e0 *e ock, from the residence of herhue husband.Cenitfe
wh»;t name they may. I Av»*nur, t° proceed .to 8u .Marts matWin-

lint there is another point
'

n w]uofi yoi\ will riiefneiida of tie farcll> ar * re T ■, wj /
expect me to say 3omet2>';o itjstVj "ma ' & V i-Tanff. I regret W

- mne j, that time -flill Vet rr pp-iNoCK, MlTCllßtfrli- Cr..begjte«w *°

allow me to
ty 9 9nbject in all its bff ar- ,hcir InDsl ihasW-to jh^KnymcaudHose

inga, mi i wiu gi ve yon briefly seme of my ronpixvle, m l Ulnae eifizeii. w!>o by .heir nMUrin Sund

J'f"1 0
on it, and if the editors hero vri».h to rave.lfeur.piopeny from Uemrueuoii, al

a you more fully on the subject* I wif 1 tell llie rrr«,onFriJoy axemoou last. ..jfteptS.H

,ou where they may find my ‘ogfatops if full.
L refer to a Report submitted to; thp.be HI alature
by me in 18-47, which rflpy he found in 'tho first
volume of the Senste Journals for that!year.

Our Revenue System is intended t? provide
for die expenses of the General Sow. eminent;
and in framing laws for this purpose, there al- ,
ways will be afforded incidental psf jtcction to I
our manufacturing interests. In the early days
of the Government it was deemed adv issble, and ,
indent important, to'try to foster raj ious manu-
faetores in tips country, especially (of such aril- .
cles as were deemed of indispensable necessity; ]
but since those manufactures' f tayc become j
established, the general sentiment' of thocoun- j
, ry even the opinion of those s tatesmon who |
once favored the doctrine of hit 'h discriminat- (
ing duties for the purpose of u'Hording Protec- |
lion to our manufactures—is / against the doc-
trine; and the public is becoming
more ami more confirmed upon this point. But

1 acknowledge the full and untire right of Con-
gress n. 1.-risl-ite upon tlje subject, in such a

ncaeiei a- .... afford protection to any interestol
the country, wiiether agricultural or mechanical.
Vet 1 do not recogniso the right of Congress to

legislate specifically for - the benefit of one class
i.f men to the injury of the rest, or ofany other
class. AU the legislation of our country should
be general, or with inference to the interests of
the whole People; pad therefore I am in favoi
of the enaction by Congress of such laws on

this subject as will promote the general welfare.
The adjustment of our Revenue system is an

anlnnus und difficult task; auid danger lies in

the wav of the Government at every step. We
ot Pennsylvania have our particular interests,
that we are continually pressing upou Congress.
Our Iron ood our Coal interf-sts, we
ought to share the fostering cfcro of the Govem-

I ment: and 1 am decidedly ml iavor of such a
discrimination by Congress as) will afford a rea-
sonable and fair share of protection to those,
article* Hut let us reoolloct, that the same;

•lesir--* tor enjoying the protection oftho
incut exist* mother vStates irv favor ol tlieir own
particular products: and all hAve an equal share
ot State pride, and a consequently Btroug dispo-
xiriou to urge ■ their own {products.or manufac-
tures upon the •attention of CjV*6*“®Bs- Thus
you sec that a degree of? selfishness is at the
bottom of all our of this description.,
and each expects to do for Ins own
particular that has been asked to be
done. Congress Mi expected to promote
every interest of every section ofthe country.

Hut no laws of this kind can be permanent
or perfect. Even the of 1846* (whica I
greatly prefer to that af 1842,) is susceptible of
improvement; and I atfa not disposed., to think
that any similar law cojq be enacted tbsl will be
anv nearer perfect, or that will be nny more
popular. It is not m -accordance with-our ideas
of Democratic progress to suppose that such
laws shall be permanent; but that thity sliaL. be
modified or repealed as the wishes or the neces*

sities ot tlie country may seem to demand. I
have thus given yon, very briefly, tny views

upon this, and all the leading topics nrvqlved in
the present contest. - So far os it respects this
particular branch of the subject, I will repeat
that I am sorry my tune will not admit of a
more full and comprehensive discussum of it.
I have said enough, however, to lot you all

i know where I, may be found on this question ,

i and if we cannot agree, I trust you will at leivst
i admit that I have frankly told you my seasti-
[ ments.

I cannot close these remarks without hgafji
expressing the great gratification I feel at meet*
mg with the Democracy of this City—the Birm-
ingham of America; and I shall ever cherish
the most protoujud sense of pleasure on account
o ? the flattering manner in which you received,
me; tho kmdness aud unbounded hospitaltty
that has been extended to me while in Pitts-
burgh ; and particularly the hearty approval
vrhioh you have manifested to-night.

which
.ainaries of j

would ask is
with mutual

peace and happiness
13 not as a drop of water

,1 atom to our world, compared
on, which fans secured and still

,lo us so many blessiugs. But the
o that was taken by the Democratic party

.04b, Will ulwnys be a safe out- : and though

at any at the North will still contend for the re-

striction of slavery, while others, at the South,

will perhaps aim at its extension, l do not bo-

lide it will ever be extended beyond the limits

then assigned to u. I here it now exists, an

beVoud it is not likely to g«».
But tbe tnof*t iinj>oriAUt <»l\ >*>* t,,r <x niJ' ' !

measures known a9 ibo Oimproimsc, m ,s

cuotmcmiv milled .I><- Fugitive Sir.vo Law. Ibis
ib a measure which is various!) Jl ' ac-

cording as men understand and value, ol mis-

construe and lightly esteem the previsions of the

Constitution. I cannot believe that it is either

candid or fair to regard this Colnproimsa. m any
of its provisions, an no ordinary law* }l w,ii j
the result of long and patient deliberation and
patriotic compromise; and is therefore placed
!,U higher and holier ground tlmn any ordinary

law The Constitution most clearly and unques-

tionably settles this matter: for in the fourth

Article and Second Section. y.m may 6"d ll,es *

words:
•N'o person held to service or labor in one

State, under the laws thereof, escaping into un-

oth«*rf«ai4 >n oonjenuen.ee _o| auy>w o;-r«gu- ,iutionfSiereai, be discharged from such servico

or labor; bat shall be delivered up oirclaim of
the party to whom such service or labor may c

'"The law of Congress merely prescribes the
mode in which this provision of the t. onstitu-

tion shall bo carried into effect: for the Consti-
tution boa mude ample provision, even il Uns

law were repealed. If. therefore, wo would

make a change in relation to this provision, we

should at once change the Constitution, the

case of the State against Prigg, which was tried
some yearn since since, may be. tukon as the ba-
sis for nil the dissatisfaction that has been mani-

fested on the partof the South, and which led
to thfe law of 1850., In the prosecution ot that
caseiit was dearly shown that under the opera-
tionidf the law of, 1795, many oases ot kidnap-
ing hud undoubtedly occurred, whioh rendered it
necessary that Borne provision should bo enacted
that would insure justico to tbo fugitive as well
as to the party claiming the service.

Our Constitution is in the naturu-of a solemn
treaty, entered into between sovereign States,
by whioh each agrees to relinquish a portion of
its rights, “iA order to effeot a more perfect
union." This ltreaty declares that—“• ho per-
soirhold to service," &o. Sowevery iota of that
treaty.is. equally binding on the whole People-
oneveryState entering into tlie Lmou. And is

there a man here who U opposed to oar glorious

Union’ There surely cannot bo! There is

surely no one here in favor of dismembtrment
—of disunion—of secession. And let me assure
vou thatso suicidalan aot oau nevor be oommitted,
If we remain true to the Constitution as it is. We
have the best government that the world has
ever seen j and that enactment which does not
.fulfil the Constitution is no law. We of this
State are surely not willing to throw ourselves

1 among those poUtical breakers ol* which we have
been warned by Washington and Jefferson, when

P they cautioned us to beware of geographical di-
-1 visions.

It is necessary that I should here say a word '
dr two in relation to my oonneotion with the
law of 1847, which woa repeaiedby the last le-
gislature, and about. -Ylhioh r;SO muoli has been

said. If I had voted for that law I should
have uo hesitation in deolaring to you the truth;
but 1 did not. I did. not, however, oppose us
passage, nor do I think that I objected to it at
tho time. But even if I had advocated its pass-
age and voted for it, I might offer a pretty good
excuse for my course. The law of 1798 had
become almost a dead letter and void. Claim-
ants of fugitives were constantly coming
into tjie State, and taking persons, under
the provision of the- Consttution, who were al-
leged to he slaves, .and carrying them out of
the State, In many oases these persons were

believed to be entitled to their freedom ; and it

was in order to prevent this state of things that
the law of' 1847.was passed. In preparing it

for presentation to the House, ail that was deem- I
ed necessary to fulfil the design of the eonetitu |
Hop was done.' The-Committee to prepare the
bill was 'composed 'exclusively of lowers, who, T
thought; were more likely' to frame on unobjec- i
tiotiable law than 'liny others,—as a knowledge j
of the Constitution and the laws made undent I
was dfeeiAcd necessary on the part of this com- |
mittee- I urn no lawyer, as most of you proba- |
bly know; and as thoconstitutional question had ,
not then been disoussed as it has sinuc been, l, ,
and many others like myself, could not have |
been supposed to be as well advised upon the
wholesubieotas we ourselves oonliLhave wished,
but.this we could do, as all honest men wiilever
Btrive to do—wc could rectify,our error as soon as

wefound ourselves in error! • This gaverise to the
bill of the lost sesion, winch my opponent put
in his poefiet*and which ha 9 thus faded to be-
come a law. Fellow-citizens, that bill should
now bo on our statute books. If the law of
Congress-r-whleh on this subject is the para

[ mount law of the country.—is to be regarded,
I thO'repeal; of the law of 1847 is imperiously de-
| maudod • and if it is to he carried out in good
j faith what ilo you gain, what does the alleged

‘ fugitive gain, by denying to the olaimants the

i use of your prisons. On the contrary, to how

■ much difficulty and inconvenience do you sub-.
' ject both the claimant and the fugitive, by de-
' nying their use. Besides subjecting your tel-

-1 low-citizen, who may be a lawful claimant, to nn-
! necessary trouble and relation in procuring a

■ i place of 'confinement, you also expose the tugi-

Cuba Secured to Spaht.—We' learn from the ;
National Intelligencer that;Vranco and.Englan d;
have expressly to Spain ttieix pro-,
teotionin the possession of Cuba;-while-a,
Washington corresporJ(jeIit of the New, York,
Journal of Commer<r e confirms the report of a,
secret treaty, m : which thO United States are,
pledged to presort Cnba to-Spain, .Thiswriter;
states, that “in the archiovesofourgovernment
we have an enf ,agement made, in Jackson’s ad-,

ministration,, 'between the Umted States, iEu-
gland and F- rence) to the effect that Cnbamhall

_

not be sci*- by eitherparty, and that Spam Jshall reny- ;n undisturbed possession of too
Island.*V
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VARIETY STORE,
No- 01 Wood Street,

Btlwetn Third and Fourtn streets, opposie Jiarr.p\>n,
Sm th 4* Co's, Pitibur&h. ,

fubscntH-r rr*r«cwui»y invites t!>u attention. ol
fo-in rv n«i CiJy Merchant* lo hi*ex«imvoassort*

Mjent of Tnmmuu'. J*o'!on. f*»»n« y -*i*d Varit-ii Gaoriv
which he u now openm.: i><r tin P-iH irade. A-iMMfc
the urticlei* co.npobirg his .stock may ImMouiiu a.i«U a*-

aortniem ol the fijt'owm*.— . .
{}utt'«'» Kdgim-. Pocket Hooka,Threads. Comusj
Lace* xml Inserting*. Porte Moooatca, buspender*
Embroideries.ft.‘miles. b«iss mid Viciortn Mull*,
Prince*. rSimpa. Pm*, Jnckon**i.-, Jlrau«»,
Hook« nml-Kym*. Ismey and Hism l*uilvn«..brushes,
T'>o** (Mi-ck*, Plain uml Fancy llobineis, .\X haJebom*,

Q'liU d Ri-rhorj*. BUrk S«ik and l,i*le Lace*,
[S fL V s»tyi« Ribbon Trimming, Honory iti.il Glove» .
lliuck l nee Veils-Woollen uomforts ,
Rue* (i'Ovri ami Mills, bonnet i.to.-on*,
Hems Silk Woollen ami Codon Undershirt* and i»r*w-

» ibr ratis;-AiiWH«S.lrSf?v«- vt).}. ■ >;.■-■' Stock and Etihango ftrok*ra»
, cot fflurke'iuitl fhtrtf «tfe«g N *■

" " UagajTfor”Sale, Vv
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Boa&aml Rim? Gomioris, Worated anil Opera lloodx.
Plain MitnU'l Ribbon*. Ilium*.- Boot* , .
Cruvut* and Pongee Pocket llamUcerrhiftis , _

P a n Smut Kihbnu*. Linen bambnc rocket lldk m,
tbit uml Gobi Jewelry, Jerome Clpcke. Fancy Soap* .
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Remedy tor Snaicb Bites. —The Boston Post,
in recording the death of Mr. Lovatt, at Philo- .
delphia, a few days since, from the bite.of a pet
rattlesnake, and remarking upon the focf that all
efforts of physicians in his behalf were ,'uuavaiU
ing, says: !

“Yet authentic statements have been publish-,
ed that the poison of the rattlesnake has been
overcome by drinking ardent spirits—a -quart or
more, in a short time ; and that even by bathing
the wound in olive oil, and swallowing gvery fow
minutes as much as could be got down, a bitten
man has beea known to recover. It it &&)d that
no quantity of brandy will intoxicate a person
bittou by a poisonous reptile: that the poison
does not act m the blood, but affects the same
nerves or vessels near the. surface of the skin,
through which ardent spirits pass off, and that

i there the combat ‘between the spirits and the
i venom is oarried on, and the latter overcome.—
‘--After a few hours’ sleep, the patient thus treat-

| ed has* tfcen knowq to rise as well as before the
I reptile inflicted its bite.”

■s 'leasony made theexperiment, and. sUcceedediD

■ -i'distilling a qnnnuty of spiriti from
' v " Itinpf ihe-most delicate and pleasant, flavor,
'

Vfenpeildr ddiibnt strongly resembling In taste the

finest Scotch '
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Sal from anil after the lb h day of fcepiem-or,
\ V Hogs •ound rujuung ttt large witftiu
i , \h« Ollv will be ilealt with uecerJinglo law
i, h i h.Aby outhotw- all persolr-, whether ouieertorAnd I herW all jau Hogs found ron-
"ol> <“ «>«?■?'“ latte* orullejt, within the

for >' e purpose of plating them in theSpi/blf/ Pound \ and for each nml every Hog so appro
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TSROPOSAL3 wilt' be-receiyed ontil the Sth-day of
J sepierober.b? the goßimttttemtaiKneaand Hose,

tnrrebiadmg the ;Wak»m Engrußi llpuft>r*,|i the Fifth
W

S, «.Ssnt,aas and apian *“£
at the Office oHCert Jones|Caiial Basm, ne^rSMOiilh
eU"i) <- on Fngnica and Hose.

HATS CATSTil ft 'IAMES 1 FOBS

J.
I,Blow Kantoiid Mldy.l-'WOUldiinviie «fce attention

If thcircualpmers and the
f
r arockofwhiHt they-ura iiow.recelvfiigto Ihetr/oirner aloeapj

Ouit^-Thoa««ortmenl*oii?laiyinrrattofthcnew«tylo
"tiJ»«rVB^W'ffiESwereat variety* o» B.nck, Brown nod Btab, Mexican,
Ifuitgitriin aniother kindijpyratv foe Man and .
Silk ar,d*-MohatriElu»li;C^Ps?i J Cfpfli.. ‘UI, Silk and,
GljzrdCAPS, 01 alinonalldi ctiptlnbs, Fancy HATS
ami CAPS for Ch ldten-ofeKd at reawnablo price*

''a'i'oXadies'fOßS—vi* •••Blaek-an'l Mart-Lypx,
Fitch,Gennetnnd.ConeyMUb’Fßi.Filcl! and
flmircfl vtO rORIAES and CUFFS, M.Me.’and CUl-
d?eu „ mvffb ~ f T'*r JSE-

Tor Sal. on which.unJ-rsjgned offers tor sale the Wiwbiiißi<m>-I. be fostdeSi adjoining the borough o. 'rn;AN4>BEV-'
Thu taum containsabout ONE HONOR . inu miKNTY-FIVE ACKPS, cl *s gooi land a, '-fSudmialled.-
in the county. and in many oilier respect* >
A new bank Burn, SOtjydl feel. with good * gating
der ; n new Stable, dg feel square; n|so, a g. \» Xiatid i»of svnior in caeh-fieid. a oftH -per*'ons
rapabJe of f ettig Ibui off'a* Ui&gtng Lots fo pneeg
residing m town, which would command goo vlntriheftutas infs iracl ot -lai'd-t* generally kntuwn, b . 'ij&
old “ Hunou Kurin,” »l is not necessary lo ape. \f gay
;mafiy aud pecuhar ndvamagev.;Although, v.t m J

the (fempfleldliuilroadwi the Farm.
tor terms anil other information apply 10 the subs w

ber, on the premises, or to Messrs. GowA Murdoch,2 \

hcilors. ' DAVH) ■*epls-*3i l JVas/mmto/i Examiner.
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v-Madame Sontagi" according to London reports
- jg-coiftingloAmerica nextsgason. Here -will-be

enthusiasm, .oßsSontog
b°* W^tnria iud London^ and

has nerer hod her claims disputed to the first

Tprilf as an artist.

Th . wa. staled by Got. u . ..poo brmj ...ivwgaicd, o
lie ihe Oazeifp of Oil. oily Justus i« whal hoaw lie
nor iiiivoitier Democrat n°ed expect .1 Civ Hands ol
We eduorot ibat paper.
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Frightful Accident in a Church.—On Sun-
day last. Mgr. of Martyropolis was at St. Gre-

: goire, Distriot of Three Rivers, where he celebra-
-1 ted a solemn mass, at which Messixe Prinoe, the
nephew of the venerable prelate, was about to
receive the holy-order af the priesthood. There
was a great crowd, the benohos and the nave be- ,
ing filled with people, even to the outer doors,

and there were, beßides, about two hundred per- ,
: sons from the neighborhood whoocoupied a tem-
porary gallery, supported on a scaffolding Pl^"

. pared for the occasion, and whioh was supposed
ito be sufficiently secure. Unfortunately tms
i was not the case, for during the course oi -W

! Tntroit, the supports gave way,
, them the frail construction, which

nil those who were placed fipofi ft- ThoBC per-.
*ons who were beneath, alarmed by •
noise, rushed outside by the three difora in

whioh hoappened to be open. Gf
were precipitated "fifty receiYO^jr,n-

-; tusions —some very serious ones, and
1 able Inhabitant of3t. Gregoire front the
consequences of the dreadful to which .

• ho was exposed. We do not. to paicitthe-
. terror which seued the at this unlocked;-
i for catastrophe. Traiutnpt, Qth.
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4: DESIRABLE COUNTRYRESIDING!tA. Toionjhtp)four tniies from the cuy of
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from the tounii street Plunk Road,.iiejrMurdoeneN
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